
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Saturday March 10, 2012   10:00 am 

 

Berryville, AR : Berryville National Guard Armory located ¾ mile east of 
Berryville square on Hwy 62.  1002 South Main Berryville, AR 72616 
 

Furniture & Collectibles 
Secretary desk; round side table; oak dining table; hutch; 2 buffets; dining room table; 6 dining chairs; 5 
oak dining chairs; pedal sewing machine in wooden cabinet (very neat); Liberty pump organ; smaller 
dining table; dresser w/ large beveled mirror; deacon’s bench; chest of drawers; night stand (from 
Crescent Hotel); antique buffet; 2 chairs – antique; antique trunk; sad iron; Eureka water bottle & stand; 
piano stool w/ claw ball feet; iron head & foot board; dresser with marble inlay; wall mirrors; maple 
dresser; phone table; full size bed; cedar chest; painted milk can stool; wooden play pen; kids potty chair 
w/ porcelain pan; trunk; old sewing machine; hen on a nest; exquisite Rodgers silver serving set; Anheiser 
Busch cork screw; Moss Rose china; frosted stemware; glass pitchers; cups & saucers; crock salt bin; 
some Bavaria; lots of other collectible glassware; dishes; silverware; old 78 RPM records from 20’s – 
30’s; old wooden rocker horse; old wooden Christmas carolers; 2 man cross cut saw; old desk lamp; 
vintage tablecloths; collection of “Little Blue Book” form the 1920’s – 1930’s; Antique jewelry working 
tools; brass chandelier; stereopticon w/ few pictures; Emerson TV; wash stand; pitcher & bowl; love seat; 
2 swivel rockers 

Misc. 
Wheel barrow; yard seeder; smoker; manual push mower; Cosco stepstool; office chair; long handle tools; 
linens; quilt racks; books and documents dating back to the early 1800’s; suitcases; desk; lots of other 
misc. 
 
 

Note: Cecil was the post master for Eureka Springs from 1950 to 1971. This is only a 
partial list; there are lots of neat collectibles, old furniture, Eureka Springs 
memorabilia, numerous books and documents dating back to the 1800’s.  Make plans 
to come. 
 

Cecil & Lola Bell Walker Estate 
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